
 

- PEOPLE - 
licenSed for 70, comfortable for 50 to mingle, drink, Snack,

flirt or Sway.

 - aVailable - 
flexible. aSk for the manager to diScuss and they wiLL come and chat.  

ideaLLy we don’t like to cloSe to our gueStS friday or Saturday but 
that dependS on your powerS of perSuaSion.

- fOOd & drink - 
we haVe a kitchen and a bar. anything iS possible So pleaSe aSk!
we do Southern fOOd reaLLy weLL and do Southern fried chicken
reaLLy, reaLLy weLL. we know a thing or two about bourbon, rum,

tequila, Vodka, gin, mixing them and Shaking them. Some would Say
that in cocktail baby we know more about drinking than eating.

- muSic & dJ - 
moSt partieS work better with both muSic and a planned playliSt. 

we can do either, with or without your help. let’S talk about
requirementS. 

 - coSt - 
£250 to £5000, we can cater for any budget.
we haVe preferenceS but let’S talk about it!

cocktail baby
autumn // winter 2014

priVate bOOkingS



 - BEERS &CIDERS -
Huber Premium beer / 4.50

(Wisconsin, 4.8%%%, 340ml can)

SagreS / 4.00
(Portugal, 5%%%%, 330ml) 

Sol / 4.00
(Mexico, 4.5%%%%, 330ml)

rekorderlig apple cider / 5.50
(Sweden, 4.5%%%%, 500ml)

 - FRUIT JUICES -
AaLL aT £3 B
Appl•e • Pineapple
Tomato• •  Orange
Passion fruit•

Cranberry• • Mango

-SPIRITS-
HouSe SPiriTS / 35ml 4.00     miXerS / 1.00

VODKA - STolicHNaYa
GIN - TaNQueraY

RUM - brugal aNeJo
BOURBON - Jim beam WHiTe

TEQUILA - SauZa HacieNda rePoSado
COGNAC - courVoiSier 

Full spirits list available upstairs including our full 
range of bourbons and London’s biggest tequila list.

 - SOFT DRINKS -
coca cola / 3.00
(330ml bottle)

dieT coke / 3.00
(330ml bottle)

 SPriTe / 3.00
(330ml bottle)

Joe’S lemoNgrass 
lemoNade / 3.00

Joe’S iced 
lemoN Tea / 3.00

Joe’S creamY lilT / 3.00

kiNgSdoWN 
SPriNg WaTer / £3.00
(Still or Sparkling,

750ml bottle)..
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-SHOOTERS-
esseX TarT / 4.00

Stoli Vanil vodka, pineapple juice,
passion fruit juice and grenadine.

cHocolaTe oraNge / 4.00
Frangelico, creme de cacao, 
cointreau and double cream.

Pickleback / 4.00
Jim Beam White bourbon and pickle juice.

miNi WaTermeloN mOONSHiNe / 4.00
Jim Beam Devils Cut bourbon, watermelon

liqueur and fresh watermelon.

caNdY apple / 4.00
Stoli Salted Karamel vodka, green apple
liqueur, cinnamon syrup and Frangelico.

-SIGNATURE COCKTAILS-
moJiTo / 5.00

Brugal 5yr Anejo rum with muddled mint and lime
served over crushed ice and topped with soda.

WaTemeloN marTiNi / 5.00
Stoli Red vodka, watermelon liqueur,
agave syrupand fresh watermelon.

eSPresso marTiNi / 5.00
Stoli Red vodka, Kahlua, gomme syrup

and a shot of espresso.

blue grass Sour / 5.00
Jim Beam Honey bourbon, Jim Bim Rye,

apple juice and lemon juice.
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...............................................................

Joe’s



-BAR FOOD-

corN bread / 2.95
with paprika butter and
green tomato chutney. 

coQ‘N’baLLS / 3.95 
fried chicken and Monterey Jack
cheese balls with hot sauce.

arTicHoke, cHeeSe & SPiNacH diP / 3.95
with toasted crusty bread. 

‘big apple’ HoT dog / 8.95
with caramelised herb onions,

mustard mayo and Joe’s spiced ketchup.

SouTHerN fried WiNgS SmALL 5.95 / lARGE 9.95
with tabasco honey.

Joe’S cHickeN WiNgS SmALL 5.95 / lARGE 9.95
with sticky BBQ sauce.

SloW braiSed beef briSkeT cHiLLi cuP / 5.95
with corn tortillas and sour cream.

Joe’S burger / 10.95
with American cheese, bacon and pickle.

frieS with chicken salt / 3.95

-CHAMPAGNE & PROSECCO-
ProSecco le dolci coLLiNe NV  125ml 5.50 / BOTTlE 25.95

gremiLLeT bruT NV  125ml 7.45 / BOTTlE 39.95

Palmer & co roSÉ NV / BOTTlE 46.00

TaittiNger bruT NV / BOTTlE 56.00

laureNT-Perrier roSÉ NV / BOTTlE 85.00 

dom PerigNoN 2004 / BOTTlE 150.00

-WHITE WINES-
caSa aZul cHardoNNaY 175ml 5.50 / BOTTlE 19.95

(CHILE 2013) Fresh tasting, with buttery tropical
and stone fruit aromas and flavours.

mirabeLLo PiNoT grigio 175ml 5.75 / BOTTlE 20.95
(ITALY 2013) Easy drinking, crisp, fresh & dry

with gentle floral and citrus aromas.

-ROSÉ WINES-
la maglia PiNoT grigio bluSH  175ml 5.50 / BOTTlE 19.95

(ITALY 2013) Bright summer fruits, delicate
floral notes and a crisp acidity.

-RED WINES-
markTree caberNeT merloT 175ml 5.50 / BOTTlE 19.95

(AUSTRALIA 2011) Appealing, fresh ripe
red fruit & light spice. Smooth & fruity.

arTeSa rioJa TemPraNiLLo 175ml 5.75 / BOTTlE 20.95
(SPAIN 2012) Youthful and silky with juicy

red berry aromas and cherry & spice flavours.

Vintages are subject to change.
125ml glass available upon request.

SHARING PLATTER / £30
gSouTHerN fried & STickY BBQ WiNgS 

gJalaPeNo PopperS stuffed with cream cheese.
gPoPcorN SHrimP with chilli lime salsa.

gbig apple HoT dog biTeS with caramelised herb
onion, mustard mayo and Joe’s spiced ketchup.

gfrieS with chicken salt.

JalaPeNo PopperS / 3.95
stuffed with cream cheese.

PoPcorN SHrimP / 6.95
with chilli lime salsa.



-COCKTAILS-
deVilS frappe  / 7.50

Coffee infused Jim Beam, chocolate
cookie syrup, shot of espresso, double cream

and milk.Built and served long over crushed ice.

rumdog miLLioNaire No 2  / 8.00
Brugal Anejo 5yr rum, lime juice, spicy mango

syrup, fresh mint, ginger beer and a creème de mure
float. Built over crushed ice.

1 NigHT iN Jail  / 12.50
Wild Turkey 101, Noah’s Mill, Jim Beam

Devil’s Cut, fresh pineapple, pineapple juice,
lime juice, grenadine, gomme and Angostura bitters.

Shaken & served long. (only 2 per customer!)

moScoW mule  / 7.50
Stoli Vodka, fresh lime juice, dash of Angostura

bitters and topped with ginger beer.

dark ‘N’ STormY  / 7.50
Dark rum, fresh lime juice and sugar syrup

topped with ginger beer.

-COCKTAILS-
THe NeW orleaNS JuleP  / 7.00

Courvoisier VS, apricot brandy, mint leaves and gomme. 
Built and served in Julep cup.

HeLLo Sailor  / 8.00
Sailor Jerry rum, Chambord, fresh basil leaves,

basil syrup, cinnamon syrup and fresh raspberries.

miami Vice  / 8.00
Tanqueray gin, orgeat syrup and cranberry juice

topped up with prosecco.

clockWork oraNge  / 7.50
Stoli Oranj vodka, Cointreau, lime juice,
blood orange syrup, orange marmalade and
Angostura orange bitters. Served frappée.

Hola lola  / 7.50
An exotic blend of Brugal Blanco rum, fresh

passion fruit, lime juice, passion fruit juice,
vanilla syrup and Cherry Heering. Served tall & fresh.

maNgo No5  / 7.50
Disaronno amaretto, mango juice, lemon juice,

marmalade and grapefruit bitters.

louiSiaNa iced Tea  / 12.50
(To share between two people) Jim Beam Rye,
peach liqueur, gomme and our secret iced tea
premix. Built to order and served in a teapot!

SoN of a PeacH  / 7.50
Stoli vodka, peach liqueur, blood orange

syrup, lemon juice and apple juice.
Built and served long over crushed ice.

daiSY duke / 8.00
Stoli Razberi vodka, Maraschino liqueur,

cranberry juice, lime juice and spicy mango
syrup. Built over crushed ice.

CAN’T SEE WHAT YOU LIKE?
SPeak To THe barTeNder aNd THeY caN
guide You or make WHaTeVer You like!

JIM + JOE’S
BOURBON BARREL / £50
Jim Beam Bourbon, Lemon Juice,

Kiwi Syrup & Apple juice
 - Will make 8 to 10 drinks -


